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Wineries
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Vineum
Kronengasse 14  
Tel. +49 6742 - 2678 
mail@vineum.com 
vineum.com

Weinbistro 
niedersburger eck
E. Sisterhenn | Leiergasse 24-26  
Tel. +49 6742-4500 | Fax 9413491
weingut@loeser-sisterhenn.de
fewo-bopparder-hamm.de

Wine store, winery daily 
10.00 am to 6.00 pm

Easter, May to October 
from Fri. to Sun. and 
public holidays 3.00 pm 
to 10.00 pm, otherwise 
at any time on enquiry

Wine walk, catering 
for up to 70 persons in 
the vineyard, wine sale, 
special group offers, 
holiday apartments

40 inside

45 inside
30 outside

bopparder Weinkontor 
im HistoriscHen turm
Inhaber: Marlene Leue
Heerstr. 197 | Tel. +49 6742 - 801804
leue@bopparder-weinkontor.de
bopparder-weinkontor.de

Wine tasting / distillate 
testing with a minimum 
of 8 persons in the special 
atmosphere of the boiler 
room (in German and 
English)

Opening times

Wine tasting without 
prior reservation during 
opening times

Wine tasting

Monday to Friday 
10.00 am to 6.00 pm, 
Saturday 10.00 am to 
2.00 pm

Sale and despatch of 
the best wines from 
the region, 
mid November Advent 
Market in and around 
the tower

50 inside

Weingut WeinHaus 
Heilig grab
Zelkesgasse 12
Tel. +49 6742 - 2371 | Fax 81220
weinhausheiliggrab@t-online.de
heiliggrab.de

Wine tasting also in English, 
cellar visit, wine sales ‘Haus 
der besten Schoppen’ excel-
lence award (‘House of the 
best wines’)

Daily from 3.00 pm or 
by arrangement.
Closed on Mondays and 
Tuesdays

Wine bar, 
idyllic pub garden,
guest rooms

80 inside
120 outside

Weingut kÖnigsHoF
Familie Ries-Gräf | Rheinallee 43 
Tel. +49 6742 - 2330 | Fax 1800
info@weingutKoenigshof.de
weingutKoenigshof.de

Wine tastings during 
opening times, cellar tours 
by arrangement, ‘Haus der 
besten Schoppen’ excel-
lence award (‘House of 
the best wines’)

Wine bar open daily 
from April to October, 
wine sales daily all 
year round

Rhine terrace,
wine bar, guest rooms

100 inside
30 outside

Weingut Walter perll
Ablassgasse 11 | Tel. +49 6742 - 
3671 Fax 3023 | walt.perll@
t-online.de | walter-perll.de

Wine tasting by prior arran-
gement, wine presentation 
on the last weekend in May

Mon. to Fri. 10.00 am
to 12.30 pm and 3.00 pm 
to 6.00 pm, Saturday 
9.00 am to 1.00 pm

Wine sales
and wine tasting

40 inside

Vintners Vintners

24 25

Wines, estate sparkling 
wines from Bopparder 
Hamm, along with 
the most well-known 
vineyards in Germany,
wine accessories


